CBSE/ DIR./SE&T/COE-NOIDA/2021

Date: 16.06.2021
Circular No. 46/2021

To

The Heads of all Institutions affiliated to CBSE

Subject: Launching of Online Teacher Training Course on Multi Skill Foundation Course

The National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 emphasizes the need to shift from rote learning to competency-based learning approach to ensure proficiency in learning by students in dealing with real life situations. Multi Skill Foundation Course (MSFC) allows weaving of skill education with mainstream subjects and encourages learning with real life experimentation.

Multi Skill Foundation Course (MSFC) was approved as one of the job roles by the Ministry of Human Resources Development (MHRD) in 2018. Subsequently, the course was adopted by CBSE as one of the skill subjects at secondary level.

In order to promote Multi Skill Foundation Course and to provide training to the teachers, CBSE in association with Lend-a-Hand organization has developed an online teacher learning and assessment module on basics of ‘Multi Skill Foundation Course’ for the teachers. This course shall be available from June 29, 2020 to July 8, 2020 and can be accessed using the links (mentioned in the annexure). This course has been developed with an aim to create and make learning multi-sensory, joyful, reflective and multidisciplinary. Registration is mandatory for attending this course. Please register using the link mentioned below.

Please follow the below mentioned instructions before starting the course:

1. There are 3 parts of Basic level, Multi Skill Foundation Training Course, namely:
   a. Module 1 on Technical Section: Workshop & Engineering Techniques and Energy & Environment
   b. Module 2 on Life Sciences Section: Gardening, Nursery & Agriculture techniques and Food Processing Techniques
   c. Module 3 on Employability Skills and Vocational Pedagogy

2. All three modules are compulsory

3. For every module, an online orientation will be organized for the teachers to give them overview of the content and how to use these course links.

4. After orientation session, 48 hours will be given for completion of the respective module, and after that, assessment will be conducted on that module.

5. Before starting, participants must register themselves on the link mentioned below. Without registration, the participants will not get access to the orientation session, training links or assessments. Registration link will remain open till 27th June 2020.

6. The email id and mobile number used for registration, will have to be used for trainings and assessments, otherwise the assessment results will not be valid.

7. For each module, the assessment links are shared, the assessment link will remain open for 12 hours as per schedule given below(in the table).

8. You can take assessment only once by using registered email id; minimum 50% marks are required for passing in all three modules

9. Assessment will be based on the content covered in the training modules.
10. Steps to be followed:
   a. Register yourself for training using the registration link.
   b. Attend online orientation session for each module.
   c. Complete the online course for that module within 48 hours using links for each module.
   d. After completing the module, take assessment of that module within 12 hours using assessment links given below.
   e. Attend the orientation for the next module and continue in the same way till assessment of module 3 using the links given below.
   f. Attend the program orientation session at the end using the links given below.

11. Important timelines and links:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Registration form for the online course of Multi Skill Foundation Course</td>
<td>Till Sunday, June 20, 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://bit.ly/3zxYs6o">https://bit.ly/3zxYs6o</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Introduction and Orientation of Multi Skill Foundation Course (video conference)</td>
<td>Tuesday, June 29, 2021, 11:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09">https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09</a> Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3753 9251 Passcode: CBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Orientation to Module 1: Workshop &amp; Engineering Techniques and Energy &amp; Environment (video conference)</td>
<td>Tuesday, June 29, 2021, 12:00 am - 01:30 pm</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09">https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09</a> Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3753 9251 Passcode: CBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Course on Workshop &amp; Engineering Techniques</td>
<td>Tuesday, June 29, 2021, 12:30 pm to 12:30 pm, Thursday, July 1, 2021</td>
<td>1. Preparing RCC Column in Construction: <a href="https://forms.gle/7koAchR9sgyABXF76">https://forms.gle/7koAchR9sgyABXF76</a> 2. Piping and Plumbing (Simple Pipeline work): <a href="https://forms.gle/ukhCGAgRBgLNCBFcA">https://forms.gle/ukhCGAgRBgLNCBFcA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Assessment on Module-1</td>
<td>Thursday, July 1, 2021, 12:30 pm to 12:30 am (midnight), Friday, July 2, 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/AAGiGAdNnrNWrac66">https://forms.gle/AAGiGAdNnrNWrac66</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>Orientation to Module 2: Gardening, Nursery &amp; Agriculture Techniques, Food Processing Techniques and Personal Health &amp; Hygiene(video conference)</td>
<td>Friday, July 02, 2021, 11:00 am - 12:30 pm</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09">https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYefBamdxdalXDvUsUT09</a> Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3753 9251 Passcode: CBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.2    | Gardening, Nursery & Agriculture Techniques | Friday, July 02, 2021, 12:30 pm to 12:30 pm, Sunday, July 04, 2021 | 1. Nursery Management: https://forms.gle/eck35XhPmFLdqX4g6  
2. Determining the Age of Animal: https://forms.gle/u3Ppn3NnPgsLYK9 |
| 4.3    | Food Processing Techniques | 3. Food Preservation Techniques: https://forms.gle/8RuCqP5q1boBf58 |
| 4.4    | Personal Health & Hygiene | 4. Blood Pressure Measurement: https://forms.gle/7vH9R1GogvvC2JEk8 |
| 4.5    | Assessment on Module-2 | Sunday, July 04, 12:30 pm to 12:30 am (midnight), Monday, July 05, 2021 | https://forms.gle/UAxL95aYAgXVRNVK7 |

5. Module 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5.1    | Orientation to Module 3: Pedagogy & Employability Skills (video conference) | Monday, July 05, 2021, 11:00 am-12:30 pm | https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYelFBamdxaldXTDVsvUT09  
Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3753 9251  
Passcode: CBSE |
| 5.2    | Pedagogy & Employability Skills | Monday, July 05, 2021, 12:30 pm to 12:30 pm, Wednesday, July 07, 2021 | 1. Lesson Planning: https://forms.gle/pYoqVEffAgwLbL5A  
2. Positive Classroom (Learning Environment): https://forms.gle/9tisr4c3Bc4U1KaB6  
3. Student Engagement & Classroom Participation: https://forms.gle/RNvjQZ1AHYHPDwhv6  
4. Employability Skills: https://forms.gle/8w7EdnYGDrwCwE |
| 5.3    | Assessment on Module-3 | Wednesday, July 07, 2021, 12:30 pm to 12:30 am (midnight), Thursday, July 08, 2021 | https://forms.gle/Y3UdCdqZkhyZJodQA |
| 6.     | Orientation to Multi Skill Program Elements (Guest Lectures, Home Visits and Field Visits) | Thursday, July 08, 2021, 11:00 am-12:30 pm | https://zoom.us/j/95837539251?pwd=VmdRQ3N5bmlYelFBamdxaldXTDVsvUT09  
Zoom Meeting ID: 958 3753 9251  
Passcode: CBSE |

All are requested to join this course.

For more queries and feedback, the schools may write to the Deputy Secretary/Head, COE-NOIDA on dscoe.skill@gmail.com

(\textit{Dr. Biswajit Saha})

Director (Skill Education and Training)
Copy to the respective Heads of Directorates, Organizations and Institutions as indicated below with a request to disseminate the information to all the schools under their jurisdiction:

1. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18, Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, Delhi–110016
3. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi – 110054
4. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh – 160017
5. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim – 737101
6. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar – 791111
7. The Director of Education, Govt. of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Port Blair – 744101
8. The Director, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini
9. The Additional Director General of Army Education, A – Wing, Sena Bhawan, DHQ, PO, New Delhi – 110001
10. The Secretary AWES, Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army), FDRC Building No. 202, Shankar Vihar (Near APS), Delhi Cantt – 110010
11. DS to Chairman, CBSE - for kind information of the Chairman, CBSE
12. All the Heads of Department of the Board
13. All the Regional Directors/Regional Officers/Head-COEs, CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions for compliance
14. Head (Media & Public Relations), CBSE
15. Assistant Secretary (IT), CBSE, Rouse Avenue with the request to upload this notification on the CBSE Academic website
16. In charge, Hindi Cell, CBSE HQ – for Hindi Translation of this notification

Director (Skill Education and Training)